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CIIRISTIANITY A TJNIVERSAL Christianity may ue observeii ils diuties 'is-
charîged, anuîd its irivideges enjoyed, wliere- l

RELIGION. ever be hle home, ic sjoiiri, or the death-y
bed of the heliever. Anid this characteristic

13Y A. P. PEAtoDY. ofOur religion, as W have alreadhy observed,y
is ene of those circumînstances ich emlrinent- t

Several reasons miglht b adduced which ly fit it ta become a universal religion.
go lo prove that Christianity is desigiei znd

adiapbted to tbecome a Universal Religion.
Anong others is its adaption t ail the SECRET SINS.
varieties of external situation in whiich mati
can) be ilaced - ai- novL teisdon aueo.The fancifîîl systems of Greek and Iloian Taing into viewlta insidious natra ot'

mythology could be embraced only by a na- secret sis, remaberinhow muntich less we
tiDn of painters sculptors, and architects. ar- proteetedagainist tiin, iow%- fearfual sre
Th'e loathisonie oject of Egy-litiani reverence th cnsuences lty brig i thir tram,

nione but a residenît of Egypt could worshlip. how plainily they are denouiiced by the
Thie lindoo muîst live icar eioug'ht ho the vord of God, iow iportanti is t for mus l

Gangestowash inits purifying stream, or he kIeap it constantlyi i our remmbrance,that
lives and lies in lis sins. Mhe worshipper O are to watch for them,1wewouldguard
of the god who requires the saugliter ofhflocks aginst thlem. If wue woktîl k amieep Our1oalrst
and lherds cant live only ini a pastoral region ;vith diligence, if wewouild. "pe:fee- iohi-
nor could a tribe of Nomades embrace a rel- n " su far as iL is prnyitted usii lmhis
kion which iemainds the presentation of' tist- trial stato, W utst do iltnot i lIte fear of
fruits or frequent libations of wine antinil. ittat, luit min ihe fear of God. If we wotnid

The Jewish religion commanded all its pro_ trtuly judge ouiriselves that we iiay not bc
fessors to appear at the temple in IJeriusalei julded, theni muust we' make conscience the
three times a year, and tomaintain perpeta- vicgerent of le Most H igh w-ilii our
ly lte daily,veeukly, a nnu îat sacrifices ; biasts, and learn to look îîîupon ourselvesi r

and ntow ftat Jerisalem is desertedtialit th the sama higt that God himself looketh
tem>le is level with lie groundl "iatfl ite ilupon1 us. Tha gn11 olstion, "Is mtIy smu iopen Or
daity oblation thas ceased, there is n o a man sret ? lwill lot b' onie that we sall for a
living whio, as ta religion, huas a rigit to cali single roment eitertainii ; but anr sîanpul

imlself a Jew. Nor have the votaries ot' tignry mu1t be, Wialirndo I transgress?
iuese several systems ever professed t regard What duties to sy neighbour, to 'lod, Io iy
them as of universal design or adaptation. own soul, havo I orritted? What lawt- of
They hav'e not even attriuited anything lilk God have I brlon? Wht lamper, feeling

a uiversal sUIpremacy to their gods. The or thotg]t litave allowed to iiiuicem ' te
gyptiali would not have ascribed a civil war that is mconsistent vith It spirit of Christ

ini Itali- to his pet crocodile, nor vouid tIe and the ijunctions oIf te Gospl I It r.-our
Romani have supposel J1iiter'mucht concern- hours ut' sober tihougit« shall endaavor to

ed l a changet of dynasty oitn a thehrone of ascertam or renl dition, aund not sa y t'
the Ptoleimîies. The IIindo owns Jugger- ourselves with the itairy, IIlov are we mu
iaut as lis counitry's ald his own god; b ei l wiaol' esteem ? 1w
thîinks hlat a more po'werful deit-, teven his If you wotild know tie value and iipot-
tutelar divinit y , gave ta te Englishmianis atc ' oftus communing with your own
Indian coiquests. It is tout'ul w'hether boars.1would liae you thik,my friendst
evenI te ancient Jevs believed iteir Cod lhow%' -hort a tIue th estimation of thle world
.iehovah ihIe on'ly God, or wliether hey did will le ai matter of comarti ly small iii-
not ratier regard lim as thu greatest of gods. portancIouan ye olne of you. 1Ilow little will
• But Christ revealeil a God wlio protects it avail ainy ote of us in ihat solenI fuft][r
and governs, not this or that nation, but alttltenu lte sotul is passing fron its eairtliv
inei,-aCoul of impatîrtial, universal benevo- probation to enet Lh i'award of thIle JtIdgeuuf
lnce,-a Cod, whwo is everywhere preselit, ail th1 earth, how lhile' will it ia'til tatI
and to who tiacceptable worshttp msay risa w''e have been successfuul iii hiding ouir sins
from Cvery portion of tle world. te sinle fro I te observaionofI the world. Im h
rites whici the gospel enjoins demand nm flimisy te veil will appear that lias covered
Secuiliar soil or climate or state of society. up ouir moral deforimity fron the vietw U
Vherever there is a well, fountain, or rivi-, those with whon wehav sojouuried during

îhere may the infant or ithe coinvert'b c initiat- tio short piltgrrmage of the pre-sent life, as
cd into te chureclh of Cirist. Wheever fcllow- Wa lofleet Itat the hour is at hand wt-ien

disciples calu incet for a social repast, iiera every secret shall b brougit to liglt, avery
inay Ite Saviours dying love b com- hidden purpos made kioin îm to hec sailits
nemorated. Ciristiamity enjomts nua epen- that dwell in the courts ot haven. At ttei
sive or burdenisme offering. Thesympathiz- tribiunalI< twhic shall ail b summoni-
inîg heart, and, wlere it cai le extended. Ithe ail, that juidgiorit-seat of Christ bforo
liberal iand, are its otly acceptable oblations. whici, as lhe Scripturesassure us, we amunîst
IL demands no pilgrimtages, -no pomlomîs as- all appear, il will not be the voices of our

sermbliés or solitary fasts. Vhterever Ite fellow-mani thatiwill produce ourcondemna-
Chriistian lis, his God is vith Iim, around him, tion or oui- acquitta], but to voice of our
tvithiini hlim. And whether by dîiay or nighît, 'wi conscience must testify wiether we
in thIe clòset or bhe market-place, ii silence have done good or evil. 'lim sountd o liii-
or aumid confusion, vhenever and wherever iman applause, however lotily iL liay have
lie woil offer liraise or prayer, the supreie swaled our praise ore wve passed hlIe boun-
Ubject of priaise, the Ilearer of prayer wl sa- daries of timie, will bringuot cheering conso-
cept and answer. . Thid gospel imposses uta lation to lme soul that hais been desoated by
atiging and unprofitable round of cere- secret sin, and iust noe depart f-om tha
ronies. Every man, who is industrious and presence of the Lord. The renembrance

faithifil in hlis avocation, hinest in his deal- ut' it vill be but a iollow maockery o Our
ilg, pure in lis conversation) lives in lthe anguish of irit. If ta iave lived nuit
constant observance of the Christian rituial. actedlonly that we may ba seen of neit,
Il enjoins obedience ta no0 diflicult and coi- verily twe have had our rewîtard. The man
plex coite of laws. Its great law of lovea- who sins in secret while lie bears hiiselfa
ove t God and man,-all cani uin-erstand, befor the wrld wifh an air ut seetiing
ahi cai keep,tîdl mst' ke'p.if thCy 'ould h goodniess, naiy hink that li is sucessfiul in

hlppy. Ils prvileges, tOo, may be enjoy'aed imposing upon his follow-ment ; butî upo!i
by:att of every nationi, i every place. ''lie 'itomtles lie niore cruelly impose than
divie protection is extended over all. Thîe upon himaself ? Who so chaclutd as his own
suin of God's favot îmay einligitent every soul ? Whlîo shail suffer suc'h contsaqueinces
mind. The influences of his Spirit many per- of lis deception as -ie himself mi'ust enmdure ?
vade and sanctify every sout. 'Tie love of T'lhe wit seplchre, beauîtiful tu le out-
Jesus may bc sied abroai in every iart. ward view but -within filled wilh'i" da du
Andî wherever te Chiristian dies, whethier ini's botes and ait l is buti
in sesai orait n îland, whîetter·beneathi thei.torrid a' ftint eeihhaim of his Condition. BLhold

rays 'of the bropicl sun .or on ite ice-bîoundî those wited' Walls throwi down, atind the
shore of bite Arctic ocean, ht-ietier.in hlle Corruption w hicih they covered tip all
bosomn oflis family oramaong strangersq, Christ. laid bare, and yoiu sec the Condition of lthe
thie resurrecison and lite life, is îviiting to hypocritu in lte day -hiei Goul shall judgei
eceve lum hoheaven. In fine, te rites of thlm seCrels f irieu' lictlt.

I repeat it then, l friends, thlnîlk uni recoellction of ciih Chrilsi communion and
ightly of sacret s s. B Lnot satisfied with ipersoial felwsip, as hat they should lie

yuur spiritual condition because the con- deprived of the plieasure of vecounting Il eaci
denination of the world lias not fallenl uipont other ;all hie ways in which Jehovalh led

yo0. I 1isl n'y when you r luearts do io thilem tintiS wilderss. e 'Fisaints wi ill,
conden yoi, ilat yon hav' ainy jIIst we llay;i suppose, carry along wihi tihei to
grounds for confidence before Go.L It is theii hcavel Iegios ail the moral an iniitel-
oly wlien yoiir consciences ara free, and lectuaii faultiesttey now possesss, and by

you cain sav in trutli befora Hfim who lookni.eth whici tiy were uniteii on earth : and wL
upon tIlie s 'r, tiat ili has been oil eelfortt LucantL bl t suppose that whien these(e aculties
live and a c t conistaitly ais in Goi's prne e arc îexpaindedI anl mîvigorated in the leaven-
and in refreiece il your aecoiuntabitess to ly wrll, tey wil enjoy the satislaction of
i If \-oum, thlaave ligently snt i lit comparing their feeble and lititedl efforts,

Paths ofwid that yon have ado it JLsuIs1 «While in this suhhtuary re,-ion, w'ith the air-
lit great exemplai- of yoir liife, it is on doors of love wliclivîli glow inI heaven, and
ilti that youi aiy fela ilhat yo ihave dun vitli the expasive range whic i the nteille-
wlat you could lto fillil thIe commaids of tfai ipowers wdiii taîke in tiat stat of ierfect

God and answer the ends of' your being - visi nd ienjoy ment.
Rev. Jonathaine Cole. ''he next source of areiuent on lis sulb-

ject would be derived iironm ile sacraed
Seriptures. 1InMai t. xxvii. 52, it is stated

[V-*>roim the Chrislian Citizen.] tii at tha time ut' the Slaviour's resurrac-
TIE RCOGNITION OFFRENDS IN ""."lIlle°-gr "ves 'w'l opened, and rîany

bodies of th s:lt! ntis arose, and cam ont of
1111AVEN. their graves, and ivent it tlie holy city,

:nli l[iappeared 1ut aniisiy." Now it, t
h'lie following pissagesi are from a Iciter ad- searcely lie supposed tliat theisc sie ats wil

dressed toi a friend of tic triunriber, who, being bu deprived t ait remneimbrialince hliat tlly
a few imoiiis siee favored iwh ilhe occasional we distin ed front atong ilhe geneial
priviiege of social intercourse wiih Dr. Iiionîis muass of msaikilid as the fiirst trophis of tle

DitI, venuril to request fromtî hiii hisý viewis on Redeomier's connltest over the grave,-or
i siihîject relative to wlriclî .;ecfiAt i îe tîtest. thalt the frit ds who llihey visitel will iever
A s a vieiltprivile ge' Wtii giicl î-ui thle vi-iicri- îia oyoul illy u'-x-tgtî

ed writer to extend is peruisal, it is l'eli îvedhe again ha;e>anlopportunity of exchanging
ivili not consider hIe ise iow tmaile of thiese ex-ommmentions withthose who once
tracits, any compromise of epistolary confidence. ;isited ite ii so extraordinary a mannar.

Au-ros. Jlie samne inferiocemitay bu drawn from
such passas as tha followa-inig':L Iit rny

As to bhe question " wiether frienls an- : Father's ii: huIS are îmaniy muaisiois : 1go to
relatives recognize each otlier inHaven," il prepare a place for you. Andl if I go I vill
woild require a long dissertation iisteat of n a gaiandî rceive you to iiyself," &c.
short l Itero enter fiully into thie subject. lIi ese ail sinilair ipassages sae ta imply

few words we ight argue,tliat if the discipl tlt s ipls would bu agaili uinitedî
P eter, .ics, and Jolin recogiizeil Mroses sdlui as part of on- great faiîi ly. Foi if hei lad
El ijaIh, (vlom the laty hadilve c r sacn be-fore,) t l thu at tIlhey hIlonhiL never recoglnizea
on the loiubt f Trnsfinaraton if the onc anllotier ore, wlienihlly came tIo Ile

apostle Pait shal recogiize his converts as heavenly mansions, intad of conifortinlg
bis crown of rejoicig in the iay of the Lorl their iarts, it woulid have filled thaemî with
Jesui,--a if i osr kiowledtge ini leavei shall leep sOrIro'.
nft lie diiniiîished. but inlcreased lo au inde- Malt. viii. Il-" Many shall corne fror

linite extent, then ve ny ratioially conclude the east ad fromthe west, and shal sit
that the redeenett wiho knew a tndihail inter- doNwii witIh Abrallami, uiac, atid .Jaob, in
course with eacI other on earth, sliall also lt lingdoi of heavn." Will A bralhairm
recoinize cadi otler in ithe leavenl world lt kuow Isaac or Jacob, or willi tlose who

thoîgh the modus or manner in vhich bhey Sit downwith lith noti li kinow tlhi they aro
will )e enableil to forn this recognition is he- assocated vith these veierable claractars ?
vond oui powver at liresent to describe. But It cani hadly he uppsed: flor V are told

\vc ned not doubt that it is within the power 1ye Lko, "Y shait see A braham, Isa,
and( intelligence of the Divine Being to con- aIId J &c. T'lh iparablu of tha rich
fer facialties ail perceptions for this pur- nisil and Lazars ais almwost decisîvo
pose ; and if such eniowmeiits ar' relitisilte on illis ioint. Ta ricl mal i represeted
tor our complete happiness in that state, wv as recogiiziig both Abraali anid Lxazarus,
need sot doutit, fromu a consileration oif bhe as tecolecting lthe ciraiiuslaices of his for-
Divine blenevolence, that tley will acltually merlitalo, and Abraliai appeals tu tiaso

be firnished. recollection s.
W'er-e 1 toenterparticilarly- on this subiect, 1 Thssaloins iv. T13-S-The object of

I minght first consider thl cprestiimptions res- liais passg t ci boivey comrîIforIt to the
pecting it which ireason sul;gscts. I mîigit Iiinds of Christians who hav alost pions
endieavor to trace tle sentiments wmliciih ave relativesi that they shouhii not " sorrow
ircvIilel in ail ages and nations in rferetce as t 1os w«lave lno hope." What is lhe
1o this question. in looking leyond Ile "laop liere intedd ? Uidoibtelly tle

grave, sltitnations lave conneîactedt vith tbat liop of regaiiiii g and reognizing itheir
state tle expectioi of conscious aitud rcieeed frientds niit the resurrectiono of Ith ejust.

itercourse with thieir eathly companions. 2 Sam. xii. 2i, 23. " I shall go to hii,
Socrates delighted i himuself in li prospect of but lie shail not retuurni to mie." thi is mlay
conversing w«ith Orpeicus. Muisîis, Iesiod, he i oisidered as an tiaveriient of David that
and Iloier. Cicero exulted in ant anticipat- le 'was convince liashliould rejoili and re-
il reunion vithli Cato amidst the asseibly of cognize Ite child h hliat list, in a future

the great and good. 'le Gentoo vitov wol. M'tIaniy passages of Scriptlure seen
commits lierselfI to the flames. that she msay clearly to prove thtat at last, aid particitarly

be replaced with lier lusband i thc other at ithe jugmet-sat o Christ, ta cajneral
world ; and the mîother in the Pacific slands recogntitioni will subsit Lbetwee tllfi cAostles
miourning for ier children, conforts lerself and preacliers of the Gospel, nd tliose w-ho
witili thîe belief, that after lier own ideath, site attendaitd on their minlistrations ; and conse-
shalt neet tihem again. lI such concurren- quantly the saints of God wlo were ac-
cies of opinlion among mankind we have a quamiited on .earth, vill distinguisi each
presimption suîggested by ithe liglt of nature other'in tihe ieavily w«ourid. But in order
in support of he opinionl thiat fricnds lit a f- to show the ftIl force of thes and many
titre world recognize eacIi oitier. otier Sarip iltus sapplying to the qustion

It surely mîust appear extreiely probable, umidr cousideration, a inumbr of explana-
that persons who have been trainted on earth tions and reasonings ini raferetes to theam
ni one common faihli, and w hlîn ave walked wtoull b requisite, wIhic lithe limited corm-
in affection and unity, sholiuld noti eet as pass of a letter will not permit.
peerfect strangers ho eaci liter in thie man- Mtiay it bou ha iippy lotlu toet in that
sions of their commnton Fatler in the world a- glorions world ;tojjoinf ita general assembly
hanve. Hlaving pursutet lin larmony and love c nd clhîuralh of te irst-bon,--.JesuLs Ithe M-
the sare path of daily obedince, and hiaving diator of Ile New Covenanit, lte inmimtîttera-
been i insiruieiml in instructing, comforting, ble company of :ittages, andu thli spirits ut
and ellifvinîg ecli ofter ont earth, it surel- is jusItIu itmalleI perfechl.
highl iimprobable that theyi stould lose ntl Tio.ts De-
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